The cleanroom environment has many potential sources of contamination, including: operators, equipment, structures, and any surface that can create particles via friction, heat, exhaust, outgassing, and static electricity charge. Operatives working in the cleanroom are the major source of particles. While cleanroom operators work, they emit millions of particles from every activity. Particles migrate up the cleanroom garment to the head and drop to the legs during cleanroom movements. Specialized textile fabrics have been used in cleanroom garments for many years. The need for this type of fabric has increased mainly due to the need to protect critical operations in cleanrooms as well as creating comfort for operators and other personnel. This study covers the general static wind-driven method, the Helmke Drum method and the dispersal chamber to measure particle penetration, shedding, and generation, in regards to the filtration efficiency of cleanroom fabrics and garments. Firstly, particle penetration is shown to increase with increasing face velocity and decreasing particle size below 1 μm. Secondly, that a recommended upper particle-size limit should be 5 mm. Using the Helmke drum test, the size distribution of particles released from the garment is shown to follow a power law distribution, with a slope of less than 1. Furthermore, the study introduces dynamic body box for testing fabrics as well as cleanroom garments. It is more practical and sensitive when compared to traditional methods and is based on a more concise technical approach. The life-time cycle performance of a typical
Data accessibility Correlation coefficients of particle concentration data detection is over 0.9258
Value of the data
The increasing cleanliness demands regarding the performance of modern cleanroom clothing systems.
Particle penetration increases with increasing face velocity and decreases particle size below 1 μm. The size distribution of particles released to follow a power law distribution with a slope of less than 1.
Body box for testing the efficiency of the cleanroom garments is more practical and sensitive.
Data

Experimental design, materials and methods
Materials
The garment tested in this study is 98% polyester filament yarn þ2% conductive yarn. The characteristics of the garment are listed in Table 1 .
Particle penetration test
The apparatus was set up in a Class-10 modular cleanroom utilizing the ambient aerosol as the encounter. The test fabric was installed in a filter container which had a 25-cm (10-in.) diameter dynamic filtration area. A vacuum pump was utilized to set flow via the fabric at a rate that yielded a pressure drop of 9.5 mm H 2 O. The aerosol particle counter was utilized to successively get ten 1-min upstream and ten 1-min downstream samples. From the particle counter data (MetOne 237B: 710% accuracy, 0.3 mm (237B) at 0.1 CFM (2.83 LPM) flow rate, linked to a manifold with multichannel; Table 2 ), the filtration efficiency of the media was calculated for two size ranges: 0.1 μm and 45 μm. The test was replicated, and a second set of filtration efficiency values were calcula ted. If the efficacy values from the two sets were not in 15%, the test would be replicated until two values reach the goal to be within 15%. The average of the two efficacy values was then calculated and noted. The arrangement is shown schematically in Fig. 1 .
The particles flow through the garment, if the upstream concentration of particles is C u and the downstream concentration of particles is C d , the penetration of particles is determined as:
Particle Shedding Test-Helmke Drum Tumble Test
The apparatus was set up in a Class-10 modular cleanroom. The end of the sampling tube for an airborne particle monitor was mounted to pull the air from the inside of the rotating drum. The number of airborne particles was determined utilizing a particle counter (MetOne 237B: Table 2 ). The arrangement is shown schematically in Fig. 2 . A power law distribution is given by the following equation [13] :
where: N(d) is the cumulative concentration as a function of particle diameter, d is the particle diameter, and A and B are statistically-determined coefficients.
Dispersal Chamber Test
A specially designed dispersal chamber (120 cm(L) Â 120 cm(W) Â 310 cm(H)) with HEPA-filtered air supply and separate make-up air unit has been deemed suitable for the evaluation of clean room clothing systems. The apparatus was set up in a Class-1 modular cleanroom. The arrangement is shown schematically in Fig. 3 . The vertical unidirectional air velocity was adjusted at 0.35 m/s and the dispersal chamber is pressurized relative to the adjacent area. Room temperature and relative humidity are not controlled since the indoor environment was reasonably stable, with 237 3°C and 25-55% RH during the tests. The total number of airborne particles was determined using a particle counter (MetOne 2100: 710% accuracy, 1.7 m 3 /h sampling airflow rate, linked to a manifold with multichannel; Table 3 ) and particles were gathered primarily utilizing a slit-sampler (brand name FH3). In some cases, they were additionally measured utilizing a sieve-sampler (Andersen 6-stage Sampler).
The test person: female, 58 kg, 160 cm tall, with long black hair
Cleanroom garment: A coverall and hood (100% polyester), single use facial protection and latex gloves. The coverall and hood were produced in a cleanroom environment which were new and had been subjected to washing prior to use. 
Movement
Standing while performing arm movements: One arm at a time was moved at an angle of 90°, back and forth in a sweeping motion. The original position of the arm was directed straightly ahead with a 90°bend at the elbow. The movement frequency was one second for one arm to move back and forth.
Standing with cross beat: Both hands beat the chest from side to side, as far as possible in each direction. The time for turning from one side to the other was one second.
Standing with rotating torso: Both hands grabbing the waist and rotating the upper body from side to side, as far as possible in each direction. The time for turning from one side to the other was one second.
Walking on the spot: walking on the spot at a rate of two steps per second
If the contamination sources and the design of the dispersal chamber system are known, a mathematical model can be constructed of the level of airborne contaminants in a dispersal chamber having fully turbulent mixing air. The assumptions is no leakage into the dispersal chamber and an approach to 100% efficiency from HEPA filters, the simplest possible expression defining the concentration c in the dispersal chamber is as following given by Ljungqvist B and Reinmüller [26] [27] [28] :
where q s is source strength of outward particle flow (numbers/s), and Q is the total airflow (m 3 /s).
[(NO) Conclusions/Summary
Validation and application of the personnel factor for the anti-static electric garment used in cleanrooms. 
